Arise and Shine Forth
SAB mixed chorus
Sally DeFord

1. (Tacet) A glo-rious dawn o'er all the world is break-ing._ A-rise! You are called to

2. (Women) Mmm

bear the Sa-vior's name, The fire of His spi-rit in faith-ful hearts is burn-ing._ A-

heard the voice of God, He speaks from the heav-ens to ev-ry tongue and peo-ple._ A-
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(tacet)
Mmm to spread His word abroad.

rise! you are called to hold a loft its flame.

rise! you are called to spread His word abroad.

\section{All voices unison:}

\section{f} 1&2. Arise and shine forth, A light unto the nations, A beacon of salvation, A standard o'er the earth, Arise and shine forth to fill a world in darkness with the
Women:

3rd time to Coda

1. a tempo

Men:

brightness and the glory of the Lord,

Arise! Arise and shine forth.

2. a tempo

Arise! Arise and shine forth.

3. A glorious dawn o'er all the world is breaking, The
hour is at hand when Christ will come to reign, When good

ness and merr
cy will
govern all cre

A

rise, you are called to usher in the
day.

rise! A

rise and shine forth. Shine

forth, (a

rise and) shine forth!
a tempo